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INTERVENTION IS

DENIED By COURT

Oeschutes Firm's Contracts
Might Be Canceled by

State Land Board.

HOWARD'S ACT CRITICISED

Court Comment on Fct That He
DM Not Infrrrrne In Litigation

Tntll After Property Had
Been Ordered Sold.

Rcoimlilnr tha dancer that the
Frate Land Board majr cancel the con-tra'-- ia

under which me Pesrhute. Ir-

rigation A Power Company, la operat-
ing In Crook Cptinty. ami commending
the truetee of the flr.t moria-aa- e bond
hiMr for attempting to aave the
property. Judge tlean yesterday refused
to allow H. S. Howard. Jr.. to

In the imitation, by which the
affair of the old company are being;
rnnrlu.d In the fnttert Stalea court.
Howard la the owner of l.'S.eno or the
firnt mortgage bonds, but waa not a
partr to the suit brouitht by bondhold-
er of Columhua. o.. who represented
j.VA" of the first Imue.

While the ault waa pending, the State
I.art.1 Knard aerved notice that unles.
a .Mowing waa made to ronvlnie them
that the company waa able to build the
dlichoa and Irrigate the 2I4.M1 acre
of arid land. It would recall the co-
ntract. The land la held under the t.r-e- y

art. by which It la given to the atate.
and bv the latter aoid to peraona who

re able to build the Irrigation works.

Settler Kight Involrrd.
Should the State Board cancel

the contract. It would remove every
particle of the aecurlty upon which
the $0i.00a debt of the company 1

based. At the aame time the right. f
ererat hundred pettier would be fur-

ther Involved.
When the matter waa preaented to

the old officer of the company and
th attorney for the bondholder, a
vlalt. wa made to the State Land
Board and an agreement reached, for
the reorganisation of the company Un-

der that agreement, the court pointed
out that a decree had been aubmltted.
which recognised all the claim of the
creditor of the company, with the ex-

ception of Mr. Howard and one or two
other email bond holder.

Judge Bean ruled that he would
allow 1r. Howard to Intervene In tha
participation of the proceed, artalng
from tha ale of the effect of the
Insolvent Irrigation company, but that
the aale ahould proceed. The court
commented on the fart that Mr. Howard
failed to begin Intervention proceed-
ings until after the property had been
ordered old. although It wa common
knowledge that the application for a
receiver wa pending;.

Knlerprl? Declared Great.
The court characterised the plan of

tli rachute Irrigation Power Com-

pany a a great public enterprise in
which large number of settlers and
much taxable property were concerned.
Judge Bean could not aee the equity
of allowing the representative of lea

than three per cent of the indebted-nea- a.

to tie up the proceeding and
endanger the atabtllty of the whole
enterprise.

The Deschutea Irrigation fo"Companv la now the
three Carey act Irrigation projects In

Crook county. On Its own '
undertook to build canals and Irrigate
74 19J .ere, and by assignment secured

ofthc Pilot Butt.adjoining property
amounting to 84. .07 acres,Company

and the Oregon Irrigation Company of
A 'r h bcome.K,v acre. have been soldavailable. 49.000 acre,

.eltlera, largely on the In.tallment
P'"' March of this year representa-

tives of the bonded Indebtedness asked
receiver, alleging that the I-

nvest on their bond, had not b n

tald and that, the company had failed

by the court.
Howard's Contract IlevocnLed.

that a contract had
Jc'n "erVd into with Kosco. Howard
mTklng hlro the .elllng agent for the

pany. and allow ,g him

Si .Vals. n. ...et. of c..
HowardJr'.. j"" t

the case U,FZZ dHcoV.umC.rfte entire profit, of

the land '"'"' a tht the reorgan-I- t
wa. also

i'T.VtS'.'.n. bond

YnVrln.erlw Roaooe Howard ..id
,,'n'.rl;.U. time, during the progre.

Y ill i l affair, connected

SrSrXlcllSi and that upon

X. :r cor would

SSR" Truet Com- -

VhlT"lTn done completely In
of yesterday. Itiona acisz to"- - ,3,:Bu,ors

TtatTng that are much gratified with
rhe're-ul- u To avoid J'," "1,"??"

It clearlyjio..ri Jr-- receiver of the Title C.u.r-in.e- e

Trust Company. 1. no connec-tto- n

of mine."

T.YNAMITK SHIPPED AS BACON

rroprletor of Smer Evm Admits

CI targe and I Fined $50.
Pleading guilty to bavlng placed dyn-

amite in boxes, labeling them a con-

taining "bacon." and ahlpplng them
aboard the passenger steamer Eva. O.

R. Hinsdale yeterday paid a of
n In the I'nited States Court.
Hinsdale la one of the proprietor of

the eteamer. plying upon the L"mpja
River and the company represented by
Mr Hinsdale la alao the owner of a
general store, which aupplle good, to
the farmer and logging camp situated
above the town of Gardner. In the
clearing of land, giant powder ha al-

ii ay been recognlied a an effective
from the ground,acent to blast stumps

and It was charged that the explosive
was frequently ordered by telephone.

When first arrested last November
Mr Hinsdale vehemently denied that he
had ever aulowed powder to be auipped

aboard the Eva. In violation of th
I'nited State rule concerning the safe-
ty of passengers on .team vessels. Th
steamboat owner wss convicted by
mean, of bill heads, covering tho
charges for the very shipments f
"bacon" upon which the complaint was
founded, and which were charged as
dynamite.

The case Is the first prosecution of
thle kind ever made on the Pacific
Coast, and when the arrest was made a",

the Instance of Assistant I'nited State.
Attorney Evans, attracted attention
throughout the United States.

One-ha-lf the fine will go to the In-

formant who placed the Information In
the hands of the Government officials.

ATTACK . BEGINS OX PROJECT

Legality of Government Work of

Klamath Assailed in Court.
Fulton yesterday began

his attack on the legality of the Klam-
ath Falls Irrigation project by filing a
motion In the I'nited State Court that
the "suggestion1' of the Government, that
the dam .serosa Klamath Strait . waa
erected at It Instance be et aside.

At the hearing of the motion to strike
out the suggestion will be presented many
or the arguments which will attack the
existence of the project, and may reach
to all the Irrigation scheme, upon which
Federal money Is being expended.

The United State, suggested" con-

struction of the dam In the Klamath case
on the ground that the Government ha
the right to close navigation at any time
that the greater number of people will
be ervei by that course.

Attorney Fulton Is representing the
Klamath Lake Navigation, Company,

of the steamer Klamath and two
gasoline launches plying the water, be- -

' tween upper and lower Klamath lakes.
It Is charged by the Government irai
the business of the company Is neither
large nor profitable, but that the con-

struction of the dam will erve to back
up the water of the lake and afford a
permanent supply to be drawn off
through canals during the low water sea-

son In Klamath Basin. The dike waa
built by the Oregon Northwestern
Railway Company, a subsidiary corpora-
tion of the Southern Pacific, upon a con-

tract with the Government. and by
which the railway waa allowed to place
Its rails on top the embankment. The
Klamath Navigation Company haa
brought suit to have the dam cut out a
an obstruction to navgatic.n.

Mr. Fulton asserts that when the Klam-
ath Irrigation district wa. formed It
contained a .mailer quantity of land than
waa owned by private Indlvldauls. 4tnd
that thd laws do not contemplate the
reclamation of landa owned by private
cltixens. Attorney Fulton announce
that there wa not more than 10 per cent
of the area of the Klamath project in the
ownership of the Government when the
work waa begun, and that the larger
part of the land It now own wa. made
by the drainage of lakes In that territory.
The title to the lake ahore !ands wa
acquired from the states of Oregon and
California by acts of the Legislatures of
those states. Those acta are to be at-
tacked as being unconstitutional.

Injured Eniploje Sues for $13,000.
Charging that the Cooa Bay Gas &

Electric Company wa. negligent In not
supplying him with the proper tooia
for the performance of the work of
erecting telephone polea, and that W.
S. Harrington waa an inexperienced
and Incompetent foreman. T. C. Fot.ter
yeaterday began a suit In the United
State. Court for damages. Foster waa
Injured while aiding In raising a pole
July 13. 1908. He asks for damage! In
the sum of Jl 5.000.

QU.GK ACTION DESIRED

OPTIONS OX PROPOSED POST-OFFIC- E

SITES SOOX OCT.

Chief Architect Said to Hare Called

Attention of Need of Imme-

diate Selection.

J. W. Hill, special agent of the Treas-
ury Department, was yesterday Mid to
be In receipt of a letter from the chief
architect In which he urged that Immed-
iate action be taken In the selection of
a Postofflce site. At least one of the
options on the property submitted by
resident, of the city will expire October
li.

A. Mr. Hill ha. announced that It
would probably be three month, before
the .election of a lte I. acted upon by
him. the letter Is believed to Indicate
that the efforts of Senator Bourne and
others are bearing fruit. The Senator
has urged speedy action In determining
the question.

Architect Bennett, in charge of the
"city beautiful" plans, has again urged
the selection of block "S." This block
Is opposite the location tentatively se-

lected a. the site of the new Grand Cen-

tral Station.
N At a meeting of railroad men In Port
land a few daya wgo It wa agreed that
the new depot should be located between
Seventh and Eighth atreets. Hoyt and
J.ihmton streets. That locality Is now

! covered by the Northern Pacific track.
but Is opposite the end of the park
blocks, and it is understood that block
112 Is to be purchased and vacated In
order to continue the park block, to the
depot.

In the event that this scheme 1.
adopted. It la said that the West Side
approach to the new Broadway bridge
will begin to rise from Seventh street,
and will pesa over the new station.

J. W. Hill would not admit that he
had received any Instruction, from the
Treasury Department.

PIANOLA

Piano Music

AND PLAYER

Three Rolls for One
Dollar.

Owing to having arranged new agencies
we offer the owners of player pianos a
large selection of music at the very Un-

usual price of three rolls for SI. We
also hsve something new that will inter-
est every owner of a pianola or other
player piano music rolls with word,
and music on the roll. Sherman. Clay
A Co.. Sixth and Morrison streets. We
also Invito you to visit our Victor par-
lors, said to be the finest In the land.

Maher and Hubbard Cases Wall.
The cases of Patrick Maher and Lew

Hubbard, who are charged with con-

ducting a prlxeflght. were continued
Indefinitely yesterday at the request of
Charles E. Lenon. special prosecutor.
Mr. Lenon took up the case, on behalf
of the Municipal Association, of which
he la a member.

Capt. Roger as again hits the Bulla Kye
This world-famo- rifle shot who

holds" the championship record of 100
oigeone In 100 consecutive shots Is liv-
ing at Lincoln. III. Recently Inter-
viewed, he says: "I suffered a long
time with kidney and bladder trouble
and used several well-know- n kidney
medicines, all of which gave me no re-

lief until I started taking Foley Kldnev
Pills. Before I used Foley Kidney Pills
I had severe backache and pain. In my
kldnev with uppreslon and a cloudy
volHitig. On arising in the morning I
would gt dull headaches. Now I have
taken three bottiee of Foley Kidney
pills and feel 100 per cent better. I am
never bothered with my kidney or

and icaln feel lika mv own
J self. Eold by all druggls&i.
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DUO LOSE APPEALS

Jones and Mays Convicted,
Denied Rehearings.

FRAUD CONVICTION HOLDS

Echo of Bine Mountain Conspiracy
Charges Heard in Refusal of

Court to Grant Xew Trials.
Jones Pleads With Tart.

PAN FRANCISCO. Oct. S. The United
States Circuit Court of Appals In the
Ninth Plstrtct today refused to grant
a rehearing In the cases of Willard
N. Jones and Franklyn P. Mays, con- -

DEFENDANTS IN MOUNTAIN CASE DENIED

TRIALS BY UNITED STATES APPEALS.

A

f

Willard X. Joaea.

..1-.- ..4 i. .. District Court of
Oregon of fraudulent land entries.

i ..4 vi . ... were convicted In
the Blue Mountain conspiracy charge

to eightin 10. Jone. was . Islandmentha-confinemen- t on McNeil
and to pay a fine of $2000. In the

of this year -- """"-;Spring . i .n,,,!. and at- -

KSriW - Th"! .awl

Uinnot'beVntenced to the
for tha one

Federal
ThV "entence In the Jones case

J"rY.i .mended by making It ap

ply to the County Jail.

aa
1909 the trials were

UmVrjorne. began his
2 pardon, and haa been ,

in .ecurlng a --.
he De--

SUMS- - re"o7 the most guilty of

of their te.m.,o enter on he .ervlcf
of imprisonment u..w.
are,rnThe0.rnhav; been"delayed at the

president

delay.

TAFT PARDONS C. D. BAKNAHD

Convicfod of
Wheeler County Man

Land Fraud Released.
of Wheeler County,Barnard,D.Coe i .... .ad from confine- -

m"tyo" McNeil Island, where he was
Irving two-ye- ar eentence because of

perjury fn connection with land frauds.

.Penence at the hands of President
Taft! Barnard had served one year and

foreman of the
CreelTand ft Livestock Com-

pany Wheeler County, and had beeninreared In the Interior of the state As
aid hisasked tohe wasforemansuch a number of

'natter Uon. of land that had been
'"".'h for many years.
Baddbn.ng.ye testified that the

,0It0rth.W Wh.be0.ernCounty home of

Barnard a wife and two children await
homecoming, the youngest child

na'vlg been born lust a few day. after

applied was signed by
IMxtrlct Attorney Mc-Co-

rnUed States
and the trial Judge who.en- -

tenced narnani.

NEW CHURCH TO BE BUILT

Cnltcd rresbyterian Congregation

Outcrovring IW Quarters.

modern church edlfic
A new and

l,xo be erected by the Grand Avenue
church as soon asPreabyterianUnited can be dl.pose.tfh. t" pr..U? church I. too small

of congregation and Sun- -
for the growlns
dVehh?v' been considering the mat-

ter church." Mid Rev. S. Earlof a new

iom. time' andP w. decided
yesterday,

to build
"for

provided e can dl--- .e
larger and better, Wa doof th. present property
not expect to move far from the pr.-en- t

loctlon."
The property consists of a quarte-bloc- k

and church and manse. fclnce

Kev Mr Du Bol. has been pastor, the
church has built up rapidly. When he
took charge, the membership had been
reduced by factional trouble. " be-

came Independent and
ago. It Is the only church Ina year

the city which make, a specialty of
providing services for deaf mutes.

SEPTEMBER ARRESTS 1651

Poliee Kecords Broken in Xumber of

Those Taken Into Cnstody.

Records for arrest, by the police de-

partment were broken when the totals
for September were footed up by Bail-
iff Circle and It waa found
that 1651 person, had been taken Into
custody. The nearest to thia figure waa

lsst July, when 111 persons were ar-

rested. The Increase is not considered
ar markable. being 1n keeping with the
growth of the city.

As usual, almost exactly half of th
culprits were aliens, and about the
same proportion were' simple "drunks.
The foreigner, numbered T75 and the
"drunks" "16. Minors 4. of
whom 11 were females. The total ar-

rests of female were 67. Violators of
the automobile regulations were 4i, of
the gambling lawa 38 and of the liquor
regulation six.

For carrying concealed weapons, 11

persons we're arrested. 87 for being out
after hours, 32 for assault and batter"'.
S for being drunk and disorderly, 51

for disorderly conduct and 214 for va-

grancy. The receipts of the court did
not keep pace with the Increase of ar-

rests falling to $3677. a little over .J
per cent of the receipts last month.
Wagon calls totalled 667, and 156 pris-
oners were sent to the rock pile at
Llnnton.

NIGHT PAVINGJS DISLIKED

Fourteenth-Stree- t Property Owners

Want Work Done hy Day.

Night time wsa not meant to be oc-

cupied by paving companies in making

BLUE NEW
COURT OF

sentenced

confirmed

yesterday,

numbered

r
- .ill Jl Clffc lae

Jrwlw"

Fraaklln P. Maya.

:
-- I

t

street improvements, according to prop-
erty owners living on Fourteenth street,
between Mill and Montgomery streets,
who Hied a remonstrance In the City
Auditor's office yesterday against the
alleged poor quality of paving recently
Installed on that street.

All of the property owners on the
block have signed the remonstrance on
the following grounds:

"The work was not done In accordance
with speclllcations, due to the fact that
the final layer of the paving material was
placed on the street during night hours,
consequently under artificial light,
making It an absolute Impossibility to
do good work. The contractor returned
during daylight hours several day.
later," continue, the remonstrance, "and

the surface, and that material
will not become a permanent improve-
ment as the first rains will soak
beneath it.

"We are to be assessed for a first-cla-

piece of work; instead of which, we
have foisted upon us a nondescript job."

The signers of the remonstrance are:
Lucy B. Woodward. Donald Q.. Wood-
ward, Thomas Qulnean, Mary J. Walter,
P. A. Lenoir, Mrs. Nellie Robinson and
W. F. Matlock.

CHINESE BAR OUT OFFICER

Proprietor of Suspected Gambling
Resort to Be Investigated.

The old days when the
'

ax waa laid
to the iron-boun- d doors of Chinese
gambling-house- s were recalled Sunday
night, when Sergeant of Police Wanlejs
was denied admittance to the house of
the On Wong Company, Fourth andEverett streets, and was compelled to
turn away.

Reports had reached the police sta-
tion that gambling waa going on in thaplace, and that Japanese were being al-
lowed to play, contrary to the agree-
ment with police. Wanless went toInvestigate and found the door barred.He demanded admission, which waacurtly refused. Wanless made a re-port of the affair and was instructedby Chief of Police Cox to secure a war-
rant for the proprietor.

Five petty gamblers, caught In a raidSaturday night on a houseboat at thefoot of East Madison street, appeared
In Municipal Court yesterday morning;
and forfeited a total of 150 to thecity, which was more than a hundredtimes the amount they were playingfor when arrested. Frank Jackson was
fined 50 for running the place andW. H. Lake. George Stewart, Henry
Delalney and Clarence Crank paid $25
each. -

PERSONALMEIITIOIl.
J. M. Pollard, of 8clo. is at the Per-

kins.
R. Reed, of Tillamook, is at the

Lenox.
Anthony Mohr, of Baker City, Is at the

Cornelius.
E. C. Goodwin, of The Dalles, is at the

Cornelius.
J. E. Connolly, of 9heIton, is at the

Imperial.
D. M. Xayberger, of McMinnville, la at

the Oregon.
W. M. Nagree, of Colorado Springs, la

at the Ramapo.
A. J. Adams, of Pendleton, Is registered

at the Ramapo. V

John Madden, a contractor of Seattle,
Is at the Ramapo.

Frank Harvey, of Lebanon, 1. regis-
tered at the Perkins.

Mr. and M;s- - O. H. Rice, of Salem, are
staying at tne Lenox.

W. C. Atwell, of Forest Grove, ia reg-
istered at the Oregon.

Gustav Anderson, of Baker City, is
staying at the Oregon.

D. J. Castleman. of Ashland, i. reg-
istered at the Porltand.

Mrs. P. S. Davidson, of Hood River,
I staying at the Portland.

E. P. Ash, of Stevenson, Wash., 1

registered at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrav Jf. R. Lowe, of Falls

City, are staying at the Perkins.
S. W. Taylor and R. W. Henderson, of

Eugene, are staying at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Durham, of

Grants Pass, are staying at the. Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bowers, of Fair-mou-

W. Va., who have come to
Oregon to live, are staying at the Lenox.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the young-
est child. The old and feeble will also
find them a most suitable remedy for
aiding and strengthening their weak-
ened digestion and for regulating the
bowels. For sale by ail dealers.

TOlDeYHl
But in Fact Worcester Was

Soaked With Whisky.

GLADLY WENT WET AGAIN

Citizen of Massachusetts City" Is Ab-

stainer, but Knows by Experience

That Prohibition Does Xot

Stop Drunkenness.

W. E. Eeele. of Worcester. Mass.
who is staying at the Portland hotel,
last night told how prohibition in.that
city, which was "dry two . Pro-

hibited" the sale of liquor. Mr. Eccles
and he says nisIs an abstlnance man

father Is a "teetotaler."
"Worcester was under the domina-

tion of one brewery and one saloon-
keeper." said Mr. Eccles. 'and the
people grew tired of it. The one brew-
ery became almost a dictator in mu-

nicipal affairs and the one sa er

owned nearly all the saloons
and. It seemed, was gaining a real
estate monopoly. Worcester was voted
dry nearly three years ago to break up
this monopoly.

"During the first year of prohibi-
tion conditions were not so Intolera-
ble, but the second- - year was disgust-
ing. The brewery In Worcester con-

tinued to make beer, .hipped It down
to woonsocket. R. I., a distance of
about 30 miles, and then shipped It
backed to Worcester. Agents of the
brewery went around to the houses
and solicited customers the same as
groceries and delivered the express
packages," which were cases of beer and
whisky. There was no law to pre-

vent the delivery of express packages.
This business grew to such proportions
that the Adams Express Company wa.
compelled to build a big addition to
Its express office to keep the beer. I
have seen cases of beer crowded into
every available space of the express
company's building and kegs and bar-re- la

of beer piled as high as a house
outside. It was a Joke.

Everybody Has Prescription.
"Then the drug stores began selling

liquor. The law did not allow drug
stores to sell liquor except on pre-

scription of a doctor, but those who
wanted It for other than medicinal
purposes soon learned how to get the
prescriptions. The second year of pro-

hibition, everybody had prescriptions.
"The worst feature of the whole

business was that young bloods would
go on the interurban trolley cars to
nearby towns and "load up.' When
they returned home they were maud-
lin drunk and respectable passengers
were forced to put up with the nuis-
ance. This condition was not only

to citizens of Worcester, par-
ticularly those who rode In the inter-
urban trains, of which there are many,
but the small towns where these young
bloods went to 'load up' were terror-
ized and annoyed almost beyond en-

durance by unrestrained. Inebriated
youths.

Licensed Saloons Are Decent.
"Last May Worcester voted 'wet.'

The city now has a limited number of
saloons and they are conducted with
regard to decency and respect for the
law. The liquor law is rigidly en-
forced and I believe the population as
a whole is satisfied and that present
conditions are much preferable to
those existing when Worcester was
'dry.'

"Several small cities In Massachu-
setts have been, or are, 'dry.' Gard-
ner, which manufactures probably more
chairs than any city In the world. Is
a sample: A great many foreigners
are employed in the factories. Any
Sunday you may see them carrying
home great stone jars of whisky or
gin. They get drunk on Sunday and
are unable to go to work Monday. I
might name any number of such places
where similar conditions exist. Where
towns are 'dry.' it is the same old
story.

"The trial of prohibition. to my
mind, has demonstrated this: As long
as the stuff Is manufactured and peo-
ple want it, they will find a way to
get it."

BEACH SERVICE BETTERED

Astoria & Columbia River Road An-

nounces Winter's Run.

The permanent Winter schedule will
go Into effect on the Astoria & Co-

lumbia River railroad late in the week
and It is announced from the offices
of the company that the beach service
will be double that of last Winter.

Last year the train leaving Portland
in the evening went no farther than
Astoria. In the beginning of the Sum-
mer season this train was continued
through to Seaside and when the lim-
ited service was withdrawn a short
time ago the other train's- - Summer
schedule was still maintained. It has
been decided to continue practically
the present service all' Winter. Train
No. 9 will leave Portland at 6:30 P. M.
and continue through to Seaside via
Fort Stevens. No. 7 will leave Port-
land at 8 A. M. and also run through
to Seaside.

Leaving Seaside the time of No. 2
has been advanced over the departing
time of last Winter and instead of
leaving at :60 will depart at 7:15 A.
M., arriving in Portland at 12:20. P. M.

No. 10 will leave Seaside at S P. M.
and arrive In Portland at 10 P. M. In
addition better local service will be
given between Astoria and beach points
than last Winter.

Notes of Railroads.
K. M. Adams, freight traffic director

The wise breakfast
For the brain worker
Grape-Nut- s and cream,
Eaten slowly and
Chewed thoroughly!

And for a hot beverage,

A cup of well-mad- e Postum.

Not much bulk, but
Try it 10 mornings and
Let the clear head
And steady nerves
Convince you

"There's a Reason"
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.

Battle Creek. Mich.

BOW'S YOG
STOMACH?

This question is becoming more vitally important
every day. Sedentary and irregular habits of living
have produced stomach trouble to an alarming degree
among the American people. It is recognized as the
curse of the century. Neglect or abuse of the digestive
organs is responsible for untold misery.

In normal condition, a man or woman should feel
hungry at meal-tim- e the appetite should be keen.
And the food eaten should nourish the body to the
fullest extent. This cannot be accomplished unless all
the organs are working in harmony the food must
have a free passage through the system. The stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels must each perform their re-

spective functions. Otherwise, they

agen

JF?ZK I Tipprl attention. A treatment of
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of the Western Pacific, has arrived
from San Francisco on a short visit
to Portland. He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Adams and they are staying; at
the Hotel Portland.

William McMurray, general passenger

L M.WALKER,

COOPER'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
will restore the organs to healthy activity,
regenerate vitality and assist Nature in
the process of recovery. It is the best tonic,
system-build- er and blood purifier known to
medkal science. Stomach disorders of all
kinds, indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh, kid-

ney, liver, bladder and bowel troubles, con-

stipation, headaches, gastritis, distress after
eating, etc., readily yield to its curative
properties.

COOPER'S NEW DISCOWERY
Is sold by all druggists everywhere.

Price $1.00 per bottle.

Prepared by

THE COOPER MEDICINE COMPANY

DAYTON, 0.

I-

Paclfio lines !n Oregon. Is attending-th-

Dry Farming; Congress and Inter-
state Fair at Spokane.

In spite of all competition In Germany,
the American typewriter U no

after what one of neir dozen xinoa
t of the O. R."& N. and Southern taken a. an example.

' .:: Ti"

.1

.

"New
Home

rE are now located in our
new home, Fourth and

Yamhill streets. Everything
strictly up to date. Perfect
light and ventilation.
Business men as teachers,

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Portland, Oregon

ft. ? B L A rr f
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Secretary-Manage- r;

Toll- - f2

Blatz enjoys the enviable reputation of
being the beer of character, quality and
uniformity and every bottle contains the

Reason Why.

's4" It's pleasant way

BOSSERMAN,

of getting at
T'j I the facts.

Remember the a Triangular

Wffl2r? a.' A Label

mm " t-- --v ever
FINEST BEER

BREWED

Hotkeaild Brat, Distributer. 23, 2. 4-- rta p. -- t treei.
Portlaad, Oregon. Phoaea Main 133, A !.
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